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ÉZfyY ºWÔ 
NO: Nitric Oxide 
Ach: Acetylcholine 
iNOS: inducible Nitric Oxide Synthase  
eNOS: endothelium Nitric Oxide Synthase 
cNOS: constitutive Nitric Oxide Synthase 
nNOS: neuronal Nitric Oxide Synthase 
cGMP: cyclo Guanosine Monophosphate 
GTP: Guanosine Triphosphate 
ADMA: Asymmetric Dimethylarginine 
N˻O̊: Dinitrogen tethra Oxide 
N˻O˼: Dinitrogen tri Oxide 
N˻Oy: Dinitrogen Oxide (Radical free) 
HP: Helicobacter Pylori 
VCAM-l: Vascular Cell Adhesion Molecule-˺ 
ICAM- :˺ Intracellular Adhesion Molecule-˺ 
VEGF: Vessle Endothelium Growth Factor 
COX- :˻ Cyclo Oxigenase-˻ 
B.M: Bone Marrow 
B.M.D: Bone Marrow Derived 
LDL: Low Density Lipoprotein 
plt: platelet 
TNF- D : Tumor Necrosis Factor-D  
  mRNA: messanger ribunucleic Acid 
DNA: Deoxyribonucleic Acid 
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 ¥|Å Á ÄÀÌÌa: Y ºË¿M fÀ ®ËfÌ¿ |Ì¯Z ,¹ÂÌ¸eÁ|¿M  |Ì·Âe ®ËfÌ¿ |Ì¯Y ¹Z¿ Ä] {Y ½Á{ ºÆ» Âf¯Z§ 
 |u Y Ì] |Ì·Âe Z] ÉÂ¸Ìa f¯Z]Â°Ì¸Å Ä] Äf]YÁ ¾»» dËfZ³ { Ä¯ |À¯ Ê» NO \ÌM ªË DNA 
 Y Ê¼Æ» ¬¿  |À¯ Ê» Z¨ËY ®ÌfÔaÂX¿ ÉZÅ ÉZ¼Ì] É Ä Âe {. d/¸£ ½YÌ» Ä ·Z» ¾ËY {eNOS { 
Yº·Z {Y§Á  Ä] Ôf^»  HPd§³ Y« Ê]ZËY {Â»  . 
 ZÅ Á Á {YÂ»: ÉÁ 84 Ä/ ·Z» {Â/] Ã|/ ÄÌÆe ¹Á Â§|» Ä¿Â¼¿ ½Z»¼Å {Y§Y ¾ËY Y Ä¯ Ä¿Â¼¿ 
ºË{¯ . ZÅ ½M ¾Ì]3/58% Á ½ ¨¿  6/41% |¿{Â] {» ZÅ ½M Y ¨¿  . ½ Ê/f¿M ½YÌ» YËÓY dÌ¯ Y Ã{Z¨fY Z]
 ÉÂ¸Ìaf¯Z]Â°Ì¸Å |Ë{³ ÉÌ³ ÃY|¿Y Â§|» {. |Ì¯Y ºË¿M dÌ·Z § ½Z ¹ Ä¿Â¼¿ {  fÀ/ ®/ËfÌ¿  Z
 | Ã|ÌnÀ YËÓY dÌ¯ Y Ã{Z¨fY Z] ¹ÂÌ¸eÁ|¿M ½Â»M Y Ã{Z¨fY Z] Ã|»M d|] cZÔY Á T-test Ì·Z/¿M ,
|. 
lËZf¿: Y  Ä] Ôf]Y {YÂ» ËÂe ¿HP, 66/16 % ,­Â°» {Y§Y76/29 % /¨À» {Y§Y Á Ê57/53 % {Y/§Y
 |¿{Â] d^j» . d¸£ É ÄËZ¬»eNOS {Â/mÁ ÃÁ/³ Ä/ ¾ËY ¾Ì] Y{ ÊÀ » ¥ÔfyY Ä¯ {Y{ ½Z¿ ZÅ ¹ 
{Y|¿. 
hv]  É/Ì³ ÄnÌf¿ Á: d/¸£ ¾Ì/] Y{ Ê/À » Ä/]Y {Y{ ½Z/¿ lËZ/f¿ eNOS ½ Ê/f¿M d/¸£ Á 
 ¿ {ÂmÁ ÉÂ¸Ìaf¯Z]Â°Ì¸Å {Y| É{Y/¿ ¥ÔfyY Ä] Â]» |¿YÂe Ê» »Y ¾ËY Á)  d/Âa |Ì¨/ {Y/¿ Z/] ( Á
¶j» Ê°Ì¿ÂeZa ¶»Z {ÂmÁ CagA |Z] . Z/] Z/] ¾/ËY ¶Ì]{Y Æ { {|n» ËZ»M ¾ËY {Â Ê» {ZÆÀÌa
 {Y§Y {ÂmÁ Y Ê « ÊÅZ³MÁ fÌ] É Ä¿Â¼¿ {Y| eCagA{{³ Y°e d^j» .  
ZÅ ÃYÁ |Ì¸¯: fÀ ®ËfÌ¿ |Ì¯Y ,¹ÂÌ¸eÁ|¿MfÌ¿ |Ì¯Y ,ÉÂ¸Ìaf¯Z]Â°Ì¸Å ,Z®Ë. 
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